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film andthen integrateyourcasewiththe restof the
teaching file. â€œContributingcases is especially con
venient if you can get raw digital data through
your MR or CT lab,â€•said J. Keith Smith, MD,
PhD, a clinical instructorin the departmentof
radiology at the University ofNorth Carolina.

One current problem with teaching files: They
have no firmly established system ofpeer review.
Unlike awrittenmedicaljournal article which under
goes review by an independent group ofexperts in
a particular field, teaching files are not formally
reviewed. Quality control for teaching files has
generallymeantphysicianstaffmembers verifying
resident cases and checking theirown work as well
as relying on e-mail comments from users. Many
teaching file servers,however,are workingto rem
edythis. â€œWeareworkingto implementahigh qual
ity standard fortheWhole BrainAtlas, in which neu
roimaging experts will be peer reviewers,â€•said
Johnson.

Sharing Images with Colleagues
Let's say you want to get a gallium scan on a

colleague'simagingmachine1000milesaway.The
Internet offers two basic options for transferring
diagnostic images, explains Trevor D. Cradduck,
PhD, atVictoria Hospital in Ontario. You can
either send images over file-transfer protocol (ftp)
or attachthem to e-mail.

Ifyou have access to ftp through your Internet
connection,you can sendorreceiveimagesfrom
another ftp-connected colleague by establishing a
shared â€œread-writeâ€•access Internet account and
password,whichyourinstitutionorlntemetprovider
can arrange. This account allows you and your
colleague to exchange patient images privately
andpreservespatientconfidentiality

Sending images overe-mail maybe youronly
option ifeither you or your colleague does not
have a full-fledged Internet account. One disad
vantage to this method is that you need to convert
imagefiles frombinaryformatintoASCII(a text
format which e-mail can send) and then back into
binary.This means both sender and receiver need
an e-mail file-conversionprogramsuch as uuen
code/uudecode. Anotherproblem with e-mail trans
feristhatimage filesmaybetoolarge forcommercial
onlineservicee-mailsystems,althoughsomesys
tems allow you to get aroundthe problem by send
ing large files in chunks as multiple messages.

Diagnostic images sent over e-mail need to be
saved with a .gif, .jpeg or other image-file format
extension so that the receiver can open and view
them as image files.To dothis, the senderfirstneeds

to do a â€œscreengrabâ€•ofthe imagefromthe imag
ing machineâ€”similartoprintingfromthe screen
to capturethescreenintoanimage-fileformat.For
example,to senda galliumimageby e-mail,your
colleaguewouldscreen-grabthefileasgallium.gif
orwhicheverimage-fileextensiontheimagingpro
gram indicates. Then, he would go into uuen
code/uudecode andtell itto encode gallium.gif; the
encoded file, gallium.uue,would then be attached
to thee-mailmessage.

Once you receivethe image, the message would
appearas gallium.uue.Youwouldthenhaveto enter
uuencode/uudecode to decode the file back to gal

lium.gif.Sinceyoucannotviewanimageinaword
processingprogram,you wouldthenneedto open
the image file in a softwareviewerprogram.You
could also use the bmwserprogramthatyouuse with
theWeb.Enterthedirectoryinwhichthefileis stored
andthefilename,forexample,C://public/email/gal
lium.gif.

One finaiword: Ifyou andyourcolleague are not
transferringimagesfromnuclearscanners madeby
thesamecompany,youwillneedto doaconversion
throughlnterfile, acommonfileformatwhichaccom
modates nuclear images as counts rather than pix

els. Formoreinformationon Interifie,contactthe
University of Western Ontario home page
(http://www.largnet.uwo.ca).
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Erratum
InourAprilNewslinearticleâ€œNavigatingtheInternet,â€•weregretthatsome
e-mailandInternetaddresseshadslightmisprintsorhavesincebeen
updated.Anumberofastutereadersbroughtthecorrectaddressestoour
attention.Hereisa revisedlist:

1. Let'sPlayPet
http//www.nuc.ucla.edu

2. RadiationBiology:
http//www.science.ubc.ca/depa,tments/physics/mdbio/
HomePage.html

3. MedicalMatrixURL:
http//kuhttp.cc.ukans.edu/cwis/units/medcrnr/Lee/
HOMEPAGE.HTML

4. BigDummy'sGuideto the Internet
ftp.pub/Netjnfo/EFF_Net_Guide/netguide.eff

5. LoyolaUniversityNuclearInformationService:
http.//www.Iunis.Iuc.edu

6. Nucmede-maillist:nucmed@largnetuwo.ca
Tosubscribetonucmed,sendane-mailmessageto:
listserv@largnetuwo.ca

7. TheInstituteforClinicalPETcanalsobe reachedthroughthe Internet
Theire-mailaddress is:
PElicp@aol.com


